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'olution Prediction of the Aortic Diameter Based on
the Thrombus Signal from MR Images on Small
Abdominal Aortic Aneurysms
A. Suhendra', C.M. Karyatr', A.Muslim3, A.B. Mutiara"
Faculty of Computer Science and Information Technology, Gunadarma University
JI. Margonda Raya No. 100, Depok 16424, Indonesia
\,2,3.4 {adang,csyarah,amuslim,amutiara }@statr.gunadarma.ac.id
cl- The paper is about studying die Tt and Tl from
:ticResonance (MR) Images examination for the eDstence
.-bus in patient with Small Abdominal Aortic Aneurysms
L) in order to know whether thnmIbus sq,.a1 has
dion with die evolution of aortic di8meta- enlargement,
thm can be med to 'predict the mk of rupture of aortic
)ata were derived from 16 patient'!!with SAAA, whereas
.ages obtained from 3T imager (Trio TIM. Siemens
11Solution, Gel1llany), which came fro.: the study of
IY, dne-MR images, pictures Ttfl'l, blood flow images,
I~ after injection of contrast agmt'!l.The surface area of
rta UIdhuninal are determined by tracing manuaDy, which
e used to determine the surface area of thrombus. The
1_ diameter of the aorta are automaticaUy obtained from
11tracing on Tt images. The parameters to study the
IMIssign" are the mean, median. standard deviation,
as and kurtosis.. Each paraBleta- is cakulated on die area
abus, while for normalization we implement the signal in
ISdes.ADparameters are compared to evolution of aortic
kr. We found 13 out of 16 patient'!! with SAAA have
bus. But there is no correlation between thrombus signals
UuiJlU8 diameter (mean (r = 0.318), median (r = 0.318),
as (r= 0.304), or even with maksimum evolution diameter
(r=O.512».As die conclusion is the aMBparation between
.aticaI and visual cakuJ.tion of thrombus categories
III81~. simiJar, but thrombus signal it'!ldfcannot be used to
t theevolutionof aortic diameter.
~mt; ThrotrtlJlB sigIud; evobdiofI of IWrlic
Irt'; Tl IIIId T2 weighted Uruzges; SIfUlll Abdominal Aortic
J'SIIIS.
1. INTRODUCTION
ma is the larger artery that delivers blood from the heart
nanbeings throughout the body. In this way, the human
flowwill go through some branch, for example, that led
arm (subclavian arteries), heading toward of the head
Id arteries), and headed toward of the chest (thoracic
then toward of the diaphragm to the stomach
inina1aorta). In the region around the stomach will be
more branching, including to the liver, intestines and
IS. And last, the branching will be forwarded to the
onofhuman legs (iliac arteries).
unanblood will be pumped by the heart into the aorta,
thenflows through the artery and its ramifications to all
parts of the human body. The human blood pressure will refer
to how much pressure in the arteries that brings blood to all
cells of the human body through the delicate vessels
(capillaries) which then will return to the heart through blood
vessels and takes oxygen through the lungs. There are a little
description of the aorta which will be discussed further in this
study. It could be imagined if there are any damage to the
human aorta would result in abnonnalities in blood flow in the
human body. In the following image, we can see the anatomy
of the aorta and the arteries (figure 1):
L.ftC~
u.cArt.ry
Figure 1. Anatomy of the aorta [IJ
The Studies of human aorta have been conducted and
successfully detected abnormalities in the aortic wall, both at
the thoracic or abdominal aortas [1,2). In general, the swelling
of the aortic wall is very elastic, therefore if the swelling is
occur then aortic wall will not be able to shrink back and it will
be broken without being able to predict when the rupture risk
of the aortic wall. It could be in the risk of patient death.
An Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm, also called AAA, is a
bulging area in the wall of the aorta which is causing of an
abnormal widening or ballooning until greater than 50 percent
of the normal diameter. The the swelling of the aortic wall
could be caused by age (more than 60), male (four to five times
greater than females), family history (first degree relatives such
as father or brother), genetic factors, hyperlipidemia (elevated
fats in the blood), hypertension (high blood pressure), smoking
and diabetes.
14 http://sites.google.com/sitelijcsisl
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rmptomatic aneurysms may not require surgical
ntion until they reach a certain size or are noted to be
ing in size over a certain period of time. The parameters
gical decisions, but are not limited to, are as follows
(LlCSIS) Intemattonal Journal o/CompuJer Science awl l'fformaliOft Securily,
Vol. 9, No. 1, March 2011
According to the result of clinical data, there are difference
characteristics based on status of each patient (smoking/ex
smoking, fat in blood (dyslipidemied), and hypertency) as
shown in Table I.
aneurysm size greater than 5 centimeters (about two
inches)
aneurysm growth rate is arround 0.5 centimeters
(slightly less than one-fourth inch) over a period of six
monthsto one year
patient's ability to tolerate the procedure
IT. TROMBUS SIGNAL
ombosis term will refer to the formation of a blood clot
bus) in the blood vessels or human heart cavities.
unal Aortic Anemysms are often associated with the
US (clots). This field have been studied and
strated by the pathological, surgical, and clinical
ation based on the results of computed tomography
altrasound imaging, angiography, traditional spin-echo
r cine-MRI.There are many methods have been created
lifiedto prove the existence of intact thrombus signal in
eta.But until now, with a disorder that occurs in the
1 is difficult to detect or properly evaluate the existence
mbussignal [2, 3].
Figure2. Aneurysms with a formation ofThrombua (4)
F selectionof images for thrombus formation analyzing
y important. Images are selected from the result of
Dationduring relaxation took place (as shown in Figure 3
IDdT2 images)[5].
is work analysed the T1 and T2 of thrombus of SAAA
examinationto determine whether the thrombus signal
lationwith the aortic diameter enlargement, and to
t therupturerisk of the aorta wall.
Ill. MATERIALS AND MErnODS
ata
ta wereobtained from 16 patients with Small Abdominal
Aneurysms (SAAA) who have been examined since
006l.UltilJanuary 2010. Each patient has been examined
t I to 4 times with examination period between 6 to 12
s (dependon the patient). MR Images were acquired on a
ager(TrioTIM, Siemens Medical Solution, Germany).
.i.
Figure 3. (a) Tl- image and (b) T2- image at the level of Abdominal Aortic
Aneurysms
TABLEl. PATIENT'S CHARACrERlSTICS
Patient) Male 65 Smooking
Patient 2 Female 68 Dyslipidemie
Patient 3 Male 62 Smooking, Hypertensi,DyslipidCmie
Patient 4 Male 82 Ex Smocking
Patient 5 Male 83
Patient 6 . Male 59 Ex Smooking
Pstient7 Male 53
Ex Smooking,
Patient 8 Male 79 Hypertensi,
Dyslipidemie
Ex Smooking,
Patient 9 Male 77 Hypertensi,
Dyslipidemie
Patient 10 Male 71 Smocking,
15 http://sites.google.comlsite/ijcsis/
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DyalipidCmie
'aticnlll Female 74 Ex Smooking
'aticnt 12 Male 69
Ex Smoolcing,
'atiCIIII3 Male 55 Hypc:rtc:mi,
DyalipidCmie
I'atiCIIl14 Male 51
Ex Smoolcing,
DyalipidCmie
ExSmooking,
PaticnllS Male 73 Hypc:rtc:mi,
DyalipiclCmie
Paticnl16 Male 59 Smooking
'JIocolSmall Abdominal Aortic Anewysms
Us study protocol, images originating from: the study ofr, c~MR. images for 3D/4D modeling, images nff2,
flow images, and images after injection of contrast
bavebeen used to study the aspects of inflammation.
h patient, the images are located in the same position
1oneto another examination
»cessing
usedMatLab software to precess the data. Preliminary
ationhasbeen conducted for predictive aspect, and final
ation has been conducted as well for data which has
!I1portantthrombus, more areas, and more signals. The
J havebeen manually traced to define the Aorta Surface
IIIlinalSurface, therefore Thrombus Surface = Aorta
= - LuminalSurface, (see figure 4).
IOrticwall surface calculation, thrombus is found if the
lis surface area is greater than 30"/0 of aortic surface
)iameterof aorta is achieved by tracing manually the
lUIface.There are three kinds of diameter positions:
n-Posterior Diameter, Transversal Diameter and
[urn diameter,as shown in the figure 5.
muscle signal are slightly differences among each
.tions, therefore we normalized the data of muscle area.
-,
(a) ! (b)
, (a)Manual tracing in Aorta Surface, (b) Manual tracing in Luminal
Surface (in green line)
(LICSIS) International JoumoJ ofCompuJer Science and 11ffonnalion Security,
Vol. 9, No. 3,March 2011
I-
(a)
i (c)
Figure 5. (a) Anterior-Poctcrior Diamell:r, (b) Trmsvcrul Diameter, (c)
Maximum Diameter
(a)
(c)
Figure 6. (a) TI-W image and (b) n-w image aftet manual tracing, (c)
Normalization area in the muscle
D. Paramaters
Maximum aortic diameter was automatically obtained from
manual tracing on Tl image in all examinations. Then we
calculated the evolution of the aortic diameter (mmlyear) = Il
maximum diameter (mm) I Il examination date (day) • 365
days. Several parameters were used to study the thrombus
signal, such as mean, median, standard deviation, skewness that
describes the degree of asymmetry of the signal histogram by
using the equation IPl..x,-xilN~, and the kurtosis that
describes how sharp the peak of the signal histogram which is
defined by using the equation Inl..x,-xtlN/-3, where ni is
number of pixel at aorta Xi , X is mean value of the aorta, s is the
SD, and N is the total number of pixels, [5]
Each parameter is calculated for the thrombus area, and the
signal in the muscle is used to normalize the mean of signal in
thrombus, the median of signal in thrombus and the standard
deviation of signal in thrombus. These parameters are
compared to the evolution of the aortic diameter. By using
16 http://sites.google.comlsite/ijcsis/
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tedianlSD signal of the aorta and normalized
edian/SDsignal of muscle, the thrombus is classified as
HomogeneousThrombus (if Tl = T2 = Low signal);
ereous Thrombus (if Tl = T2 = High signal); and
te Thrombus (if Tl =I- T2 (low and high signal, or high
, signal)).
IV . RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
found 13 out of the 16 patients with SAAA have a
us. Figure 7 and 8 are a sample of Tl image which can
eaboutpresence of thrombus in SAAA.
II'C 7. Surfaoe thrombm : 2431D111'(11,6%) -7 without thrombus
pae 8. Surface thrombus: 10261D111'(48,4%) -7 with thrombus
~ on height's distribution of thrombus signal, there
, patientwithout thrombus, 5 patiens with homogenous
bus, 7with heterogeneous thrombus and 1 with indefinite
bus. Figure 9, 10, and 11 shows the categories of
bus presence. If we compare the used of parameters to
1UIll, there were 3 differences of the result of thrombus
~es as shown in Table IT. There are three categories are
lot (patientnumber 8, 11, 12). It indicates that 81,25% of
bus categories determination using parameters are the
,nththeresult ofbased on visualization
'ABLEIl COMPARISON WITH VISUALIZATION CATEGORIES
Pstieat Thrombus Categories Thrombus Categories
(based on parameters) (based on visualization)
PatiCDt1 Without thrombus Without thrombus
PatiCDt2 Without thrombus Wrthout thrombus
Patient3 Homogeneous Homogeneous
PatiCDt4 Without thrombus Without thrombus
,
Patient Thrombus Categories Thrombus Categories
(based on parameters) (based on visualization)
Patient S Hctero_ HcterollCllcoua
PatiCllt6 Indefinite Indefinite
Patient 7 HcterollCllcoUl HcterollCllcoUl
Patient 8 Homogeneous Heterogeneous
Patient 9 HcterollCllcous HcterollCllcoUl
Patient 10 Hetercgeaeous HcterollCllcous
Patient 11 Hornozeneous Heterogeneous
Patient 12 Homogeneous Heterogeneous
Paticnt13 HomORencoUl Homoaeneous
Patient 14 HcterollCllcous HcterollCllcoUl
Patient IS HcterollCllcous HcterollCllcous
Patient 16 H H
Figure 9. P13, Male, SS, ex smooking, hypertc:nsi, dyslipicUmie, AMu
Diameter = 280 mm/year, 40% surface thrombus, Homogeneous -7Tl = 1'2 =
Low, Tl= 0391 < 0.815, (b) 1'2= 0.327 < 0.788
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O.PS,Male, 83, AMu Diameter = 227 mmlyear, 9O.SS% .urfacc
"Hctcrogcncous ~Tl = T2 = High, (a)Tl= 2675 > 0.815, (b) T2 =
0.881> 0.788
(a)
1. 1'6,Male,59, ex smoking, AMax Diameter =1.33 mm/year, 6.93%
brombus,Indefinite ~Tl = Low'" T2 = High, (a) Tl = 0.691 < 0.815,
(b) T2 = 0.853 > 0.788
parametersfor generate thrombus categories that have
'on with the evolution of aortic diameter compared
eters that don't have correlation with the evolution
. diameter which is indicated by many occurrence of
<0.3 (r is the coefficient of determination on the
But there are also some parameters indicate a linear
'on between thrombus signal with a maximum
, where the mean value (r = 0.314), median (r =
I skewness (r = 0.304), or thrombus signal with the
onofmaximum diameter (mean (r = 0.512).
there are some parameters that showed a linear
lionbetween thrombus signal with a maximum diameter
(r=0.314), median (r = 0.318), skewness (r = 0.304)) or
lion between thrombus signal and the evolution of
mudiameter (mean (r = 0.512) (as shown in Table III
(UCSIS) InJematiorlal Joumal o/CompuJer Science and Irrfomtalion Security,
Vol. 9, No. 3, March 2011
and Table IV). From those tables, there are many values of R <
0.3 (not good correlation), a few values of R > 0.3, which
indicates a correlation between thrombus signals and the
evolution of the aortic diameter.
TABLEIII. PARAMETERS vsMAXIMUM DIAMETER
= 0.OO5x
.471
= O.Ollx
.249
= 0.136x
.483
TABLE IV. PARAMETERS vs A MAxIMUM DIAMETER
=~.004x+
.717
= ~.024x +
.843
= ~.I6Ox +
12.953
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V. CONCLUSION
similarity level between thrombus catagory and
. n is 81.25%. There are no good correlation between
f signal and evolusi of aortic diameter on SAAA
alues of r < 0.3), therefore thrombus signal itself
e used as parameter to predict the evolution of aortic
I The correlation between blood flow, thrombus signal
BY is still studied. For the next research, we will
ot other comparation parameters to aortic diameter,
blood flow speed with 30/40 modeling (The aspect of
and turbulance, maximum spped, radial speed, and
ress), and othehr parameters are comparison our
s categories with the visualization categories is 81%.
evolution of the aortic diameter, we found no
pn between thrombus signals with the evolution of the
fameter in Small AAA (R < 0.3), but the parameters
sed, The methodologies to measure and the
tation area with muscle signal will be discussed. We
!Se thrombus signal alone as a parameter to predict the
n of the aortic diameter. Relationship between flow
ombus signal and biology findings will be studied.
ently, comparison of the blood flow velocity with
modeling (aspect laminar flow and turbulence,
m speed, radial speed, and shear stress) with evolution
l8Ximum diameter was performed,
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